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There nover ivas n period irben there ex-
isted qrcater facilities for the acquisition of
scientific andi literary information than tha
present. The Progress of intelligence has
gradually derobed science of that mysteri-
ous jargon ini which it ivas the lielicy of the
pretenders te phili aophy, during the middle
âges te invest it, in order te procure frein
thoir barbaous and SUpe itieus centempo-
taries,, a veneration whilnî tlîey were con-
scieus thoy tlid net menit, and wvlich they
were -well aware weuhd net bc paid thîei,
if tL sciences they professed were net wvrap.
ped in a garb of nystery which awved and li-.
posed upon thevulgar. Noiv every depart.
ment of scienc,-every bianch of literature
is rendered accessible te the cemnxenest ca-
pacity; treatises have been cernposed sim-
plifying the grand pninciples of philosophy,
and ihlustrating by easy and familiar exanh-
pies the faets frein which these prînciples are
drawn. Knowlcdge is ne longer censidered
as a certain something attainable only by the

std f years, and useful only as an eut-
pomnt for the philosopher, or a recreatien

fer the nich. Througlîotevery departmnt
of society,. front the îvealthy nobleman iwho
views in easy repose the beautiful exempli-
fications of the operation of naturewîhich
are constantly occurning in bis own demaini,
hbnd troder bis ovn eye, te, the poor artisan
whom calis in his acquaintance with phileso-
phy te aid hum in the operations connected
itih his humble but usetul career, the efii'ct

of the increased cultivatien of science is ob-
aervable.

No man il li e a good citizen tilti ha
thinks-and ne nman ivili think tilt i irbe-
gins te read. Every one thereforeactuated
by the philanthrepje Nvish te henefit bis fel-
low beimgs, sboald above ait tluings, strive te
inculeateatfaste fur rcadmîmg. For thisebjeet
pnincipalhy, ivas our humble periodical caîl-
ed into existence, and so long only as ive
think it .llcentribute te this end, iih its
existence continue. We regret testate that
a teste for reading is net se generaliy diffus-
ed la this cýmrnunity as in many ethers,
which ive have seen. The; idie and dissi-
pat" habits, iwhich. ive are sorry te say, are
tee, generally characteristic of -the yeunger
classes of the population of Halifax, bie-
tolien an unhappy state of society ; but ive
thitik tbat a clîan,?e for the better le already
Viking place, anà %ve hope at ne distant
penied, te see tha daywîhen these heuts wvhicb
are now consumed in tihe frivolous, if net
lessi haranhass amusements of seciaty,, shahl be
devoted te, the acquisition of useful knew-
ledge. Ifour youth employed the timniç
9îpent. in these amusements in storing theim
miuds,-.îyith leariaing, at the saine turne thai
they would be rcaiving a pleasure fat. mot
elavated and ennobling thaa' they caa deniw.

froin the round of inanitieswhich are nonw tee,
commornly the objccts of tlheir pursuit, they
ivould bequalified, Nviieni the course ofeovents
callcd thent forward. to the station in socicty
to %which their rank or ilîcir circumstances
entitie them, to fulfil their duties witli credit
to thenîselves andi advantagp te t.heir fellow
citizons.

To theo youth of the cernmunity more par-
ticularly ira wish to address ourselves..-
Tlîeughi ive hope that the pages of ontre
riodical may sometimes connt lijats irbicli
will not be unprofitable tothe nged end the
%veil infornied, it is to the youth &nore par-
ticularly tixat ive look for e'apport, and ive
shall have a main ajmu to their benefit in sucli
remarks of a scientiflc or literary nature as %Yc
mnay liavè occasion te inake in the progress
of our journal. Mie youth of out commu-
nity are the gerins -)f a generatien te corne,
and upon the ainount of their intelligence
and information, ivili depend the character of
the conimunity ivhiclm they theniselves are
hereafter toforin. fIow necessary tien that
they should devete such, part of their time as
they can spare frein the necessary occupa-
tions of seciety to the acquisition of scien-
tifle and nmerai information, that their rniuds
niay bc improved %vitia those 3nlid principles
of action îvhicli iill qualify tbeni for the
active du tics of lile ! The accomplisliment
of this end, iilibe one of the main features
of our future exertien, and we shall bc happy
in receiving the co-operation of such amouee
theni whose talents and educatien may qua-
lify thent for furthering this objeet.

COMMUNICATIONS,

POIZ TRE 'MIRROJi.

MR BowEis- If you think a shtort ex-
planation of t/terleasts and Bestivals as oh-
scrved &y thte C/turc/t t/trough/out the year,
wiii 1'e secceptalile Io any of your juvenile

frieuLç, )r roi/ifurnis/t you mit/t Mt occa-
sionally. MýEqTOR.

SEPTUAGESI.MA, SEXAGrbSIMA, QUIN-
QUAGESIMA SUN DAYs.-170buary là,
22, and M1iarch 1.
There being exact/y 50 days bctuem t/te

Sundty next bcforc Lent andi Eastcr day, in-
clusive, that Suaday is termeti (uinqua-
gesima (or S/trose Sriuday) i. e. t/te 5t/.-
And t/te twvo irnmediately preeeding are call-
ed from t/te iiext round siumbers, Sexagesitna,
and Sepiuagesiîa, 6O1A and 70t/t. T/te
C/turca t/tus early begins to loo/tforwvard to
Easter, t/te quecit 0f festivals. S/ewmou/ci
call bac/t our minds' rona t/te rejoicing season
of Chtristmas, andi by reections on t/te Au-
miliahing ieeessity t/te was for Msik
adocut, prepare uis for t/te soe nn seasori of
Lent, in w/tic/t, if moit/ deep conHrtion and
livelyfaita ce follow Christ ina /tù sufferings,
me may reoice tvit/t hm here, and /tumb3p
hope !o reign îmith, /dm /tereaftcr'in /tisglorg.

POÈI THE 111111101.

lMr. BaIvc,-l supposo Sir that you haire re4dera
of &Il oges and that yau have discevvrcd cre now thst
yeu bave varlous tastes te picase. If :rou think the
fclloiig picce ivill be hâtercsting te any of your
readers picase givo it a plae In yeur noxt bMîrror.

A SU13SCRIBER.
Valcntine's Day, 14th Fcbrtiary.

St. Valentine was a Prasbytcr of tha Cburcb,
%vho %vas balicadcd in the titne of Chaudius the
Emîpoer, but (hore is ne occurrence in the
hegendary liCe ef this Saint, in the slightest de-
grec ce:înccted iviti, tho custeins îvhiclh have
long been obscrvcd on this Iny -,(ho' WVheatrey,
in his ilIuqtrations of th!) Cenmen Prayor, in-
foris us, that caI %ivos a mrai of most andiable
parts, and se fatneus for his loue end charity,
that file custera of choosing Valentilles upon
bis festival teck its rise froîn theace."

It lu a vcry general custom, of deubtful enigin,
but efgreat antiquifor youn~ people tedraw
lots on VIo ov iVlentine's May: flic nanqcs
of a Select nuinber cf cao sex are, by an equal
nutnher of flhe ether, put into a box, eut cf
%vhich ecd persan draws eae, îvhich is called
thiair Valeatitne, and is looked upon as a good
onien of their bcbng mnan and ivife aftervrards.

Tjîis custemn cf choesing Vaientines rnis iý
spart practise la n lie bouses cf tho gen"r cf
England as carl y a.' the ycar 1476 ; and, John
Lydgato, the bfonk, cf Bury, alludes te it in a
peem ivrittaa hybhim in praise nfQueCathe-
rine.

The custont of draiving fer valentines is stili
observed in the necthern counities of Eugland,
irbere aise the llrst weman seani by a mou, or
man seen by a -,voinan, on Valentine's day, is
xnarked fer their Valentino for tbe ensuing ycnr.

Tite rural tradition tbat, on tbis day, cvery
bird chenues its mate, is alludéd 'te by Chaucer,
Shakspeare, and numerous other ivritèW -

The cums ocf St. Valeatine's day secin et
present confined te tliat cf young pople ccnti-,
ing cornplimantary or satirical lettars te their
acquaintonce, aînd te such an extent ie this
custem carried, that in Loadon alone, the, in-
crt -se cf two-penay eost latters on tbat day,
exceeds twvo huadrcS thousaad.'

Gay has loft us a pacticai description-of sonna
rural ceremeaxas uscd on thie morning cf tbise
day ia bis time:.

"l Ust Valeatias, the day whea birds of kind,
Their parmeuraiiith mutual chirpinge faOd,.
1 early rose, just ai the break cf day,
Before the sua hud chased the stars avray;
A field Iw~ent, amid the xaorniag dew,
To milk my laine (for Pr~ should houseiwites do.)
The firat I %pied e and the fanît swain ire Se,
In spite of fortune, shall our tuc love be. I

STAR-LIGHT FROST.
Thte stars art shining over heaci
.i 1tte clea rfrosty iiig/tt ;

Bo wiIl t/tey s/duie w/tan tue are dead,
As coundcss and as brig/tt. ;

For brief i/te iime ancl smali the space
T/uù e'eit thte proudest have,..

EPre they* conclude t/tcir various race
lit silence and t/te grave.

But the pure seul frvm dust shall ritce,
2 our grat aS;viour-'s-aid, -*/esis

When t/te hast trump shal.rend-tese,
And ail-thestars. slîal#ade. :- -

Re. ve1.Bôwiss*


